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Abstract 
Article describes a design and the principle of operation of the hydraulic impact device, with automatic control for a new 
operating mode, depending on loading on the working tool. The idea is based on the analysis of various schemes of management 
of hydraulic hammers taking into account requirements for their control and regulation for various industries. Article contains the 
general description of structural and hydro- kinematical schemes of a hydraulic hammer with automatic control of frequency of 
influences depending on loading on the working tool. The objectives have to be achieved by introduction of the regulator of a 
stream of working liquid in the control unit. The main element of such regulator has to be connected with the shock block on the 
special channel. It will provide rotation of the internal valve with various speed depending on loading on the working tool of the 
shock block. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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Introduction 
Breaking of rocks of increased rock hardness (V  60 ɆPɚ) with mechanical impact was recognized as one of the 
most promising directions when developing machinery, providing given performance at the lowest energy 
consumption during mine workings in complicated mining and geological conditions. 
In present-day hydraulic actuator of mining machines the mechanical impacts is implemented, using hydraulic 
devices of impact action (hydraulic hammers and hydraulic air hammers). At present time such devices are 
sufficiently mastered, including the issues of identifying of structural dimensions and output parameters that allows 
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inferring about the prospectivity of their applications in the mining machines and in particular in narrow mine 
workings. To do this, compact hydraulic hammers with under metal consumption and high impact capability. The 
last condition allows usage of them in operating devices of tunneling machines, for the purpose to extend the scope 
of their application according to the rock hardness. However, we know that the load on the work tool of operating 
devices of tunneling machines varies in wide range. This is stipulated by the flow chart of bottom hole processing 
with operating device, the variation of the thickness of the separated layer of rock (strip) in the course of one 
revolution of the work disk, frequency of contact of work tool with solid mass, anisotropic structure of the rock, the 
alternation of the tool operation in the mode of fine crushing of rock and fracture of chunks [1-3]. 
So, the specificity of hydraulic hammer operation as a part of group of hammers, with which the operating device 
of the tunneling machine equipped, is that its impact capability shall vary in wide range, depending on the load on 
the work tool, in what connection this process shall occur in automatic mode. However, the existing basic diagrams 
of hydraulic hammers do not allow varying the impact frequency in wide range and consequently impact capability, 
and the main thing changing the one depending on the load on work tool. 
As a result of operating experience of production machines with impact-shearing operating device the following 
wide field of their application was determined: mining one (construction, expansion and scalling of mine workings, 
crushing of boulders, access ways in open-cut mining); metallurgical one (slag cleaning, moving of old lining of 
converters in hot state); construction one (destruction of the coatings at reconstruction of highways, airfields, as well 
as brick and concrete at demolition of buildings), and other industries. 
Domestic and foreign specialists have developed dozens of models of production machines of impact action. The 
result is that the nomenclature of special-purpose and multiple-function machines that corresponds to a wide range 
of their applications was formed. 
On the basis of carried out analysis and comparison of parameters of hydraulic hammers, developed by foreign 
and domestic companies and organizations it was established the following: 
1. The defining trend in both design and construction of impulse mining technique is the development of 
parametric series of hydraulic hammers on the basis of energy-saving hydro-kinematical schemes. 
2. The overwhelming number of hammers was created on the basis of hydro- kinematical scheme with 
controllable chamber of operational stroke with differential actuation of anvil block and the switching of the power 
distributor according to position of anvil block.  
3. Output parameters of hydraulic hammers, agreed with technological application, therefore they are distributed 
in wide range according to energy from 120 J (manual air hammers and rock drilling machines) to 10,000 J  and 
impacts frequency  from 8 to 3000, per minute. 
4. Parametric series hydraulic hammers of number of foreign companies cover the range of the energy of one 
impact from 140 to 9000 J. 
5. Specific Gravity (metal consumption), of the most of the reviewed models is from 0.3 to 0.45 kg/J. 
6. The performance factor of present-day hydraulic hammers is 0.6 ... 0.7, and at the presence of a stabilizing 
system - is up to 0.8. 
7. Power of 40% of hydraulic hammers is less than 10 kW, thus at the individual models reaches up to 40 kW. 
8. Energy density in work tool mainly is kept in the range of 0.12 ... 0.3 J/mm2; 
 
Purpose of Research 
The issues of varying of both frequency and impact energy are solved in the construction of various 
manufacturers. It is achieved due to changing of parameters of the power-plant. However, the possibility of 
automatic regulation of impact frequency, depending on the load on work tool as a result of internal processes that 
occur at hydraulic impulse system, has not been implemented in known constructions of hydraulic hammers [4-10]. 
On the basis of analysis of various control schemes of hydraulic hammers the requirements for systems with their 
control and regulation for various fields of application were formulated; structural (fig. 1) and principal (fig. 2) 
scheme of hydraulic hammer with automatic regulation of impacts frequency depending on the load on work tool 
was developed. 
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P P – power-plant; C U - control unit; K1 and K2 - reversal and working stroke actuator (chamber); A1 and A2 - accumulators of actuating 
medium; B D – brake device; A B – anvil block; T – tool; SAR – system of automatic regulation of impacts frequency 
Fig. 1 Structure of hydraulic device of impact action with system of automatic regulation of impacts frequency depending on the load on work 
tool 
 
It was suggested principal solution of system of automatic regulation of impacts frequency of hydraulic hammer, 
depending on the load on work tool. The objective shall be achieved by implementation of flow regulator in the 
device design, the head end of which is connected to actuating chamber of anvil block, using special channel, while 
choke groove - with pressure mains and distributor chamber, in which the turbine is located that provides the rotation 
of the inner valve. 
 
Results and Discussion 
In fig.2 the scheme of hydraulic device of impact action is shown. Device contains body 2, where  differential 
four-stage anvil block 3 with brake step 6 with end planes, tool 1, distributor 8, flow regulator 16, pressure tanks 11 
and 21, safety valve 12 in  pressure main, pressure valve 23, adjustable throttle valve 13 and orifice 22 are installed. 
Enclosure 2 and anvil block 3, having ability of axial reciprocal movement, form the chambers: braking 4 reverse 5 
and working 7 strokes. At that braking chamber 4 is connected to reversal stroke chamber 5, which is separated from 
the working stroke chamber 7 by anvil block 3. Braking chamber 4 has diameter that by the value of calculated gap 
clearance is more than diameter of brake step 6 of anvil block 3. Reversal stroke chamber 5 has continuous 
connection with pressure mains and pressure tank 11 through adjustable throttle 13. At entrance of anvil block 3 into 
braking chamber 4, the one separates it from chamber 5 of reversal stroke. Distributor 8 has fixed sleeve 10 with row 
of slots that are connected to pressure and drain mains, as well as to chamber of working stroke 5, and revolving 
valve 9, on cylindrical surface of which along generatix are made grooves. The grooves are located circumferentially 
in such a way that when revolving of valve the sequential connection of work stroke chamber 7 with pressure or drain 
mains occur. Revolving valve 9, equipped with turbine 14, located in turbine chamber 15 of the distributor that 
connects to rod side of flow regulator 16 and drain mains. Flow control valve 16 includes piston 18 with throttle 
needle, adjusting screw 20 ɢ springs 24. Piston 18 forms with enclosure 16 the cavities: piston one 19 and throttle one 
17, where the spring 24 is located. Throttle cavity 17 is connected to pressure mains and turbine chamber 15 of the 
distributor, while piston one - with brake chamber, using regulated orifice 22 and pressure control valve 23, installed 
in parallel. In the same line pressure tank 21 is installed. Adjusting screw 20 is used for setting of consumption of 
operating fluid that reaches the turbine 14. Whereby the range of device impacts frequency in special cases of its 
application (processing of materials with pressure, driving of grounding pivots, impact compression of soils, 
concrete and etc.) is determined by limiting of stroke of piston 18 with throttle needle, blocking the channel, by 
which the operating fluid reaches the turbine 14. The device works as follows. On fluid supply by pressure main, 
accumulator 11 charging is  performed , filling with fluid of reversal chamber 5, as well as turbine 14 revolving  with 
valve 9, on which, using the flow regulator 16 the specified amount of operating fluid that enters the device is delivered. 
Ⱥ1 Ʉ1 
P P C U Ʉ2 A B T 
SAR Ⱥ2 B D 
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Fig. 2 Scheme of hydraulic device of impact action 
 
If anvil block end 3 is located in chamber of reversal stroke 5, then upon connection, using the grooves on the 
valve 9 of chamber of working stroke 5 with drainage mains, reversal stroke of anvil block 3 occurs (according to 
figure to the right). If anvil block 3 is located in brake chamber 4 and blocks access of fluid from reversal stroke 
chamber 5 to end plate, then the reversal stroke of anvil block 4 doesn’t occur, until enclosure 2 of the device won’t 
be displaced by steady-state force (according to figure to the left). After certain displacement of enclosure 2 under 
action of static force in direction of processed object, work tool 1 that rests on object, sliding into enclosure 2, 
displace anvil block 3 to the right and its end shall be come out from brake chamber 4 to the chamber of reversal 
stroke 5. Further displacement of anvil block 3 to the right is carried out by pressure force of fluid that flows to the 
chamber of reversal stroke 5 from pressure mains, while chamber of working stroke 7 is connected with the grooves 
on valve 9 to drainage mains and its pressure is decreased. 
Reversal stroke is carried out, during which the driving-out of liquid, which filled the chamber of working stroke 
5, during previous working cycle is performed into drainage mains. Simultaneously pressure tank charges 11. 
At revolution of valve 9 on given angle, the next groove on its surface connects the chamber of work stroke 7 to 
pressure mains. Now the chambers of reversal stroke 5 and working stroke 7 are connected simultaneously to 
pressure mains, however the area of work stroke chamber is greater, so the equivalent force, acting from its side, 
displays the anvil block 3 in direction of tool 1. The working stroke is  performed, during which the anvil block 3 
shall be displaced with acceleration in  direction of tool 1 and upon  completion of working stroke the one make 
impact on  tool with given energy. During the work stroke the fluid from reversal stroke chamber 5 overflows 
through throttle 13 and distributor 9 into the chamber of working stroke. Pressure tank 11 is being charged. 
There are three possible scenarios of development of physical process of implementation of tool into rock mass: 
- all  energy, accumulated  by anvil block shall be transferred fully to mine working at set displacement of anvil 
block together with tool before entrance of anvil block into the brake chamber 4; 
- energy, accumulated by anvil block isn’t sufficient for design implementation (displacement) of tool and anvil 
block stops; 
 energy, accumulated by anvil block, exceeds  required one  for tool implementation into mine working by 
specified value. Anvil block, following the tool doesn’t stop, but enter brake chamber 4. Such mode is called as 
“chambering”. 
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The first two variants are standard working modes of hydraulic device of impact action. 
In case of “chambering” for protection of construction from damage, anvil block 3 enters brake chamber 4, where 
the high pressure is  formed, impact of which on the anvil block causes its slowdown and stopping down.  
Liquid from brake chamber 4 is displaced into line with pressure tank 21, and the portion of liquid through the 
pressure valve 23, which set the value of excessive pressure, enters head end 19 of flow regulator 16, so piston 18 
with needle valve is displaced (per fig. down) and the one decreases the channel flow passage, by which the liquid 
from the pressure mains enters turbine 14 of the valve 9. As a result the rotation speed of the valve 9 is decreased 
and it leads to decrease of device impacts frequency. 
In the absence of repeated “chamberings”, piston 18 with throttle needle is displaced under action of spring 24, 
displacing the liquid from the head end 19 through the orifice 22, and opens the feed channel of the working fluid to 
the turbine 14 before the inlet section. Whereupon the rated rotation frequency of the valve 9 and frequency of anvil 
block impacts 3 against tool 1 are renewed. Pressure tank 21 smoothes pressure ripples in head end of the flow 
regulator 16, stabilizing the turbine rotation velocity 14 with valve 9. 
On the next “chamberings” that occur one after another that is upon decrease of material resistance under work 
tool, as well as at absence of tool contact with the mass that is being demolished in case of chipping of large pieces 
of rock, from brake chamber 4 to head end 19 of flow regulator 16 the successive portions of liquid are entered. The 
further displacement of piston 18 with throttle needle, which decreases the channel flow passage into turbine pocket 
15 is occurred. At numerous “chamberings” the throttle needle blocks the working liquid imput channel from the 
pressure mains to turbine 14 of the rotating valve, 9, which stops and as a result the work of hydraulic device of 
impact action is terminated. 
At increase of material resistance under the work tool, “chamberings” stop, excessive pressure in  head end of 
flow regulator 16 is decreased to working pressure due to overflow of the working fluid through the orifice 22. 
Piston 18 with throttle needle under the impact of pressure of working liquid that enters throttling flap 17 of flow 
regulator 16, and return spring force 24 is moved upward, forcing out the working liquid from throttling cavity 19 
through orifice 22. At that the flow passage of the channel is  increased, as a result, consumption of working liquid , 
which enters turbine 14, valve rotation velocity 9, and anvil block impacts frequency 3 on tool 1 are increased. 
Frequency of impacts is increased up to rated value if there are not new “chamberings”. 
 
Conclusion 
Usage of flow regulator 16 allows automatic regulation of impacts frequency of hydraulic device of impact 
action, depending on the load on work tool 1. Such structural scheme extends the technological capabilities, the one 
will allow using more efficiently the input power and lead to increase of efficiency factor of system: actuating motor 
- hydraulic pump - device of impact action. 
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